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Placement Bureau 
Very Busy Place 
III' tlantCQo N1«niDe,. 
NOTICE 
The new door to the Calderia 
is now open and ready for usc. 
This new door i. to be "ted- t.w
EXIT only.
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Attention • • •  February Graduates! 
In re Your Graduation Notice ill Your 
Home Town Newspaper:-
D o  we have your correct home address??? 
Have there been any ch{mges in your address, 
marital status. ete., since you registered??! 
We can only release what we have on your Pubicity 
Card in the way of your Activities. Honors, Clubs, ete., 
SO PLEASE COME t o  the PubU. Relatio•• 081 ... 
(econd floor of the Administration Buildinlrl 
AS SOON AS POSSIBLE!!! 
... and check your publicity card on file here to see that 
we have ALL the correct and complete news about you! 
MlIS. GERTRUDE METH HOCHBERG,
Director of Public Relations 
IMPORTANT NOTE! 
UNI.ESS WE HEAR FROM YOU TO THE CON. 
TRARY. NEWS OF YOUR GRADUATION FROM 
BRYANT WIU, APPEAl! IN YOUR LOCAL mws. 
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Economic Geograp'hy ........ Th.urs. 
U. S. History .............. Thurs. 
Marketing ..... . .... . . . . . . Fri. 
Writing to Sell ............ Mou. 
Sales Management ......... M on. 
Law of Marketing ...... , . .• TueԸ. 
Survey of nanking & Credit. 
Tue!. 
Prill. of Banking & Credit .. Tues. 
Advertising, .. .  .. .. ......  Wed. 
Sales P't'omotion .......... ԹWed. 
Marketing Policies .. : ...... 
Economk: Geography ... . .. 
Thurs. 
Thurs. 
Retailillg ....... . . .. . 
.
... ThlJl'I. 
1:00 P.M. 
Marketing ................ Fri. 
Business Communication ... 
Fundamentals of Speech .. , 
Corporate .... 
Mon. 
Mon. 
Mon. 
Introd. to Geography ...... Tu
. 
Psychology ................ Wed. 
Economic,s ........• , .•...• Thurs. ;N !:Q: 
Economic Geography ...... Thurs. 
FUlldamentah; 
Business Communication 
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... 
... 
Mon. 
Mon. 
Law of Bus. Organization., Tues. 
ItJotrod. to Geography .. , 
Psychology ............ , 
Economic' Geography . ..... ' 
Thurs. 
Thurs. 
Feb. 8, 1960 
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Economics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •,Thur.5. Feb. 11,
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TlJE ARCHWAY 	 ,.,1111_7, J�)' IS. 196t 
Schedule of Final ExaminatiollB End of Semester Information for 
Business Administration Department Business Administration Department
StudentsAll Examinations Will Be Held in Memorial HaD 
All ltudents having conflictl between two examinationa Ihould UpOrt 1 	 Card. indicatina fhat you are ex· Deau' ornce PNllIptiy &0 tM' 
I:used from, or ineli,ibie. for the m�,t.. 
Kdlcnt1ll and BUlinel1 omc... AlIltm!J HaD. Bf7IU1t , 
p1all˲ nay 1'-,
final. 
special154 Hope Street, Providence, R. t. tbiØ fact to the Dean's OffiCII not later than Febnrary S. Sp«;ial arrango.

menta will be made for thele Cain. Ea"pt for those having cooflicQ final examinations, will be. dis· 

aU examinations will be given at the Icheduled tim. ONLY. tribute.4 in your lut scheduled

TelephoJM GAapee '1·3643 
9. Grad'e" will be mailed on F,tt. 
ruary 18. Grades will not beclass
feb. 8, 196() 9:00 A.M. 2. If you receive a card Illdieating available eithՄjrrom instructon
1 :O(), P.M. that you are ineligible because of or the RecordՂ bffice before that
9:00 A.M. excess cuts and feel date. 
-4 A&F Law Ilr 'lal!l\lems.........' 
MonMember 	 Member 
C.P.A Problems........... Mon. Feb. 8, 19M
Intercollegiate Press Associated Colle!l'iate Pres. 
Specialty Accounting .......Tues. Feb. 9, 1960 
 that you
Investments  .....I........ Wed. Feb.110, 1960 9:00 A.M. have a valid reason for this ex· 10.
,.4It.".-IIl-CIIW........ ......._._ ..._" . .....,,$CUlto Sottil\l",. Lloy4 C.nltutIN., loll ,ilhtr 	 Auditing ..................Thun. Feb. 11, 1960 9:00 A.M
"'..............._ 
 tented absenCe from dass, take 
....._....YH... _ . .Ch.".. LoboRh, Gtorot Slbl.,. Credits & Collections ...... . Feb. 12, 1960 9:00 A.M. the Card to the Dean'"$ Office at 
Registration for <the lIlecond 
mester will take place as follow_: 
Fri.'"nod.n 'dlto".. ........
I •_..._..........._._.__•__ .... ..... .......

.............,........................................................................._.... ....Cllff MeGillll.' 	 Tueaday, Februlry n. 1960
least three days bdore the ex. 
.w...tUJI/IfI .IoIa/HIgOtJ_,_...... . . . . . ............._ ................._, ..".""••••••"...,Shl' M'hh'Ula, Lilt" Gay.lttl 8:)0 to l():OO A.M.-FirK semՅ
-4 BA 1 Survey of Federal Taxes. ....Mon Feb. 8, 1960 9:00 A. M. amination and explain your cue. ter students indudillg former011110 .ˮ•••••___••• _......_..._••_._._....._._,_ _•_ _... .""._"....".,,". . .  "."."_"_ U.H Sl__ 	 Insurance ........... ... . .. .  Mon. Peb. •  8. 1960 1:00 P.M. If approval to take the examina· 
 PrSp Itudents.IotIIInI 'IIitw.... .__.........__".•.••.•_........._•._•.• _......._._..._ .  __."".""...."...._."_.,J_ ˫ 	 Personnel Administr.ltioll...Tues. Feb. 9, 1960 9 :00 AM. tion is granted, this fact will be 
 1;00 to 2:30 P.M. - Second .I!'w(,Irrllhrl____...._. __.•_._••.__.,..,,_....._.G_...._••._._._•.H_.H.... _....."......_˰.TOIIY Will.  Industrial Purchasing...•.• Tues. Feb. 9, 1960 '1:00 P.M. endorsed on the card and when
presen'ted to the proper io.truc· mester students. ('cn-ldl._"_"_".."...˳._.___._.,,.. _._....__._._.._..._._•.__.._.˱_Qld: '!eM. 'Ht Htll!'fM Jnve.stments ..............Wed. Feb. 10, 1960 9:00 A.M. 
�_."... "._________•._••_. ••__."....."••_•••_..Mlt;1 StIlI.., 	 Law of Gov, Regulations ....We<I. Feb. 10, 1960 1:00 P.M. 
lor, will aulhorize the taking of Wednesday, February U. 1\1160
Money and Banking.......Thurs. Feb. 11, 1960 9;00 A.M. the test. 8:30 10 10:00 A.M. - Tbkd aoe·fwtwl 	 Wril..˭ : George S-ibItr. Ed GJ,J.. DoJo"" Mio..i..... tfooIq !to.rtta",", E...... Speech ԛn BusineS!l'.........'ThuN.. Feb. n, 1960 1:00 P.M. 3. If for some reason you have a nlester students..ProfGd. 
Time & Motion Study ...... Fri. Feb. 12, 1960 9:00 A.M. conAict in time bctwien examina.c__ $toll: ElIee. riRi!I9, l.6.tn haM. Itab"" W,ill., .lG1lk>i Itn....... 	 1 :00 10 2:3() P.M. - F\:Jurth, fifth
tions, please report the facts to the and sil{th semc&ter Ճtudentl.OHiu Statl: $heita Hawes, Ma.p,... W.ttersClfl, Sh••all Nli,,,". Dean's Office as soon as 	 your
Advarflli/lg Stoft: Ca.aI Ftr". £..an'* Plafacl. 4 BA Z 	 Advertising Problems ...... Mon. Feb. 8, 1960 9:00 A.M. complete examination schedule is 11. Smooth operation of the Col" 
Retail Advertising .......... 1:00 P.M. lege demands adherence to th& :Mon.Feb. S, 1960OrbJlalloll StlJff: Ed FOllllau, Jahll fot..,. 	 known. Friday, Eebruary 6. at
Personnel Admini&tration .. Tues. Feb. 9, J960 9:00 A.M. above time schedule. UnleA ",.. . stoff: Gill Suqon, Mrrna lIatl", Gol! ""kilt. 3:00 p.m. is the deadline for thisVisual MԜrchandising...... Tues. Feb. 9, 1960 1:00 P.M. reporting. A ,pecial examination illne.. or other serioua rea. 
Law of Gov. Regulation·s ... Wed. Feb. 10, 1960 1:00 P.M. will he arranged for you. sons are a factor, a late reg·
Sales 	 Promotion ...........Wed. Feb. 10, 1960 1:00 P.M. istration fee of $5.00 will be
i. Every ,student-unless barred be. asaesaed.Spotlight on Loyalty 	 Problems in Retailing ......Thurǔ. Peb. tI, 1960 9:00 A.M. cause of excess cuts-may take theSpeech in selling..........Thurs. Feb. 11, 1960 1:00 P.M.

Ie August 2:'1, 19,;8, COlfgress of belief." After twO days of debate Problems in Markcting .... F ri. Feb; 12, 1960 9:00 A.M. final examination, regardless of 

I"" 	 the National Defense Educa· in the Senate, am S. 811) was ret-om· Feh. 12, 1960 9:00 A.M. his average, if he wishcs. If youRetail Store Display ....... F ri. 	 elect to take the final in the hope New J:.aw On
11"," Act. Introdnced less than a year Initted 10 the Committee 011 Labor 
.ilho ··Ie Soviet's first Sputnik, the auci Public Welfare. So it stand, of raising your gr.ade, you must 
14U VI1I.!o INellded to "strengthen the today. 3 A&F Business Writing.......... Mon. Feb. S, 1960 9;00 A.M. notify your instructor in adnnce Pensions For 
ԭtlj'ulil defense, advance the cause 	 Corporate Organization . . . •  Mon. F'eb. 8, 1960 1:00 P.M. so that he will provide an exam· N_SenatOrs Kennedy and Clark have 	 Feb. 9, 1960 9:00 A.M. ination paper for you. Once you Veterans01 Ԯce and iusure the intellectual 	 Federal Income Taxes ......Tues. 
some convincing arguments, in a the­	 Feb. 9, 1960 1:00 P.M. report for and take the examina· laoonDEICfI "I Ihe Umlell 'itales,-." 	 Mathematics of Finance....Tues. Mr. John L. Reavey, Manager ofor"tic or acadcmic sense. They mean 1:00 P. M. 	 (!Qh:nesPrio. of Banking & Credit..TheԷ. Feb. 9, 1960 tion paper. the 	 gnde thereon the Providence Regional Office ofItile If (Jf Ihe Act, accredit-	 to preserve our long cherished right Cost Accounting...........Wed. Feb. 10, 1960 9:00 A.M. must be considered in dete.rmining the Veterans Adminntration, exC

• ! of 'higher leaming 3fe of free thought and association. Tbey Law of Financial Frob... ..Wed. Feb. 10, 1960 1:00 P.M. your final avenge. -plains one feature of the new pen­!lederal funds for low·inter· mean to prevent our young students Economic Geograplly......T hurs. 	 Feb.. II, 1960 ,:()() P.M. 5. All' studcnts taking final exam· sion law becoming effective Julytil hans to students, wilh the pro­ from bein(l: singled out, when we do 
• 'Im llmt superior stOOenu and stu· 	 U. S. History..............·Thur'S. Feb. 11, 1960 1:00 P.M. inations should provide themselves 1, 1960.
not ask others receiving governmCtlt
datu who expcess a desire to teach bene61S to lake an oath. Systems Building. ......... Fri. Feb. 12, 1960 9:00 A.M. with neԘlsary paper and writing The now law provide. that AI· 
!PI. elementary and secondary schools matedals. Unleu use of books ary, retirement or annuity pay.They mean to protect the Ilyper­be given preference in the adminis· 3 BA 1 Business Writinlf......... , Mon. Feb. 8, 1960 9:00 A.M. and notes is permitted in taking menta, or limilar income whichsensitive young student from the hard the examinations, such material hal been waived ahalI be included Nu.Iration of the grants. Loan. redpiԯnts Law of Marketing......... '. Tues. Feb. 9, 1960 9:00 A.M.realities of life.who enter a t!'aching career are not -Prin. of Banking & Credit ..'Tues. Feb. 9, 1960 1:00 P.M. should be left at home or at least in datennining annual income T." 
Tbese arguments are easily refuted 	 placed on the hat racks in the for penaion purpose..required to  repay the whole of their 	 Advertising ................Wed,. Feb. 10, 1960 9:00 AM.

understandable dictates 	 Management.....Wed.
Cost Accounting. ....... .  .. Thurs. 

Feb. 10, 1960 1:00 P.M. 	 room. Cribbing of any kind can Mr. Reavey, explained that under ,'-I,
:be most injurious to your record.9:00 A.M.
1:00 P.M. 
respective loans, one·hali of the
԰nts becoming partial scholarships. 
Industrialby the more
of common sense. Was not the existing law, certain retired Federal
All students must ,present an employees may waive a part of their
identification card at the time retirement pay to meet income Iix. 
(.'lIadwu:k
briscoUto put
competitive 
Feb. II, 1960

Feb. 11, 1960
N.D.E.A.
the United 
9:00 Jo..M. 
When Congress passed the
N.D.E.A., it authorized 'total of 
.6. 
'�tWlO
designed partialiy
StateԶ in a • . •of 
Uurke ..itations for VA pension.The Waiver 
Feb. 11, 196()

Feb. 12, 1960

a 
$29.'1 million for the Title II loan prl)­
four' 
Fairbanks
]>Osition in the world, as to the edu­
cation of our yOUllg .people? Could
it be tilat this N.D.E.A. was 
eac<h examination. If you do lIOt 
have a photo lD. card, you May
obtain a signature lD. card at· 
the Recorda Office. 
not 
of atilte, municipal, or private pen­
sion or annuity may not be recog­
nized by the Veterans Admin••t,..· 
g-ram, over a year period end­
ing June 30, 1962. For each nine dol·
lanaf Federal loan money an i115ti­
tlrtion rԱeives, it muԲt add one dol­
lar of its own in matching fund!l. 
Feb. 8, 1960 9:00 A.M.

Feb. 8, 1960 1:0() P.M. /,
'Feb. 9, 1960 9'00 A M 

Feb. 9, 1960 1:00 p'M'
' feb. 9, 1960 1:00 P'M
Feb. 10, 1960 9.'00 A'M' 
3 BA 2prompted initially by the wide.spread
feeling that the Sputnik.makers were
surpassing us in the;r educational en­
deavors? Wby, theil, Icave the aOOTS
wide for any �ubversives to enter and 
PIease read the examIna 1I on tion under the present or the new
schedule carefully and make a law. 
time -schedule of the exams which Penons entitled to VA pension on 
you are to take. Failure to appear June 30, 1960. may C'hoose which..Iimnediately following the inilm· linn )f the N.D.E.A.'s Title II prq­
Team 
Oi G,," 
...." 
take advantage of this aid? Senator
�{Undt (N., S. has this to saygram in the colleges and uni.ersilies,
a controversy principally 
Feb. 10, 1960 1;00 P:M: 

Feb. 11. 1960 9:(10 A.M. 

1:()() P.}.{, 
at the ԙhednled time can only. .result In Irn:.onvemence to you and . 
your mstructor. 
ever pensioll law is of greater benr-­
fit to them. Veterans and widoW!
ad­about 
D. )
tbe loyalty provision. (If
N.D.E.A.: "I kllOW lhat you have
thearose, affected by this diange
to contact their nearest VA
offiee for further information. 
and facultytamang wereFeb. II, 1960
fcb. II, 1960 
'the presidents KT8. If Ԛu are ill and cannot take an 
exammation, please notify the 
vised1:00 P.M .
9:00 A.M.
not changt<i YOllr atiilude toward
CQlflll llnism. 1 know and you know 
OIBmembers of the institutions, concern·
iog Section lOOt (f) of the Act. Sec­
tion l(1()l (f) comains two simple and 
Feb. 12, 1960 AO 
Beta Sill

Phi Si., 

n...v 
AOXOrganization
Law of Bus.Organization..Tues. '
: »IC; i) 
e s
Inter. Accountini'. . . . . . . .  . •  W ed,. 
i: R:Q: clta-ch9:00 A.M. 
that communism has nOl changed jt˯
attitude toward us. So whatever mo­quite easily fulfilled prerequisites to
the granting pf loans to stuԳts.
which are: 
Feb. 8, 1960
Feh. 8, 196()
Feb. 8, 1960
Feb. 9, 1960
Feb. 9, 1960
Feb. 10, 1960
Feb. 10, 
2 A&F 9;00tivated this committee 10 put in this
safeguard, those fean, those concerns,
(1) Pro5pectiԴ loan r«ipicnts those motives are still there . . .  If 
must execute and file with th!' Com­ you eliminate those provisions. what 
missioner an affidavit that he docs not do you bave left? An Opl!n engravoo
])elieve in, and member of invitation to the Communists to comeis not 	 a be
and use the funds: 'We put in tllat !!!
1960 Just feU
Feb. 11,
Feb. 11, 1960
1960and doeǔ not support any organiza­tion that 'believes in or teaches, theO\'erthrow. of the United States Gov· 
erument by force or violence or by
any illegal or unconstitutional meth· 
oath provision. We did not intend to
let you in. Now we will 6x it so you 
can corne in.' '' Theta'. 

Held 

At Ad 
SigllD
tJinquet
Admiral J 
tOe Stf\6f. 

Feb. 8, 1960

Feb. 9, 1960 

9:00 A.M.
l:00.P.M.
9:00 A.M
P.M.
9:00 AM. 
1:00 P.M. 
9:00 A.M. 
1:00 P.M. 
As to Senator Kennedy's second ar· 2 B A
od•. gument for eliminating Settion 1001 
(8) PrԵpects Ellust take or sub-­ (f) from the Act, it seems that he is
going quite over.board in supporting ...TIlU,
Accounting for Ml't.........
Wed.
Economics . .. . ............ 
.. .... ... . ... .. . Fri. 
Feh. 9, 1960
FeԺ. 10, 1960
feb. 10, 1960
Feb. 11, 1960 
1:00iCTibe to the following oath or a{·
6rnlation: "I do solemnly swear (or the freedom of thought and b!'lief. 
that I will bear true faith Of course. this frtedom is one of ourafliml) 
"Id allegiance to tile United States of God-given right$. but intellecttlals as
wԝ1I as the rest 0( the masses should 
Marketing 
Feb. 11, 1960 

Fcb. 12, 1960
be only too proud to vow their al· 9:00 A.M.
America and will support and defend
the Constitution and laws of lhe uening 'It\ 
01 thelegiance 10 this, t11tir OWlI 	 country,
the Itreatest free nation in the world.
Senator Styles Bridge. N.H.) 1 BA 
foil 
reen Cur. 
Skypő, tEnglish Composition....... Mon.
La I t t ,t,w 0 n rae s, . ' ....'
Fundamental Accounting ....Wed.
T "ypewntlftg . .... . ... . .  .." ur". 
United State against all its enemies.
foreign and domestic:' 
In response 
Feb. 8, 1960 9:00 A.M.(R.,from 
being ", p"pose whic1'l needs more I A&F 
can never re«ive too 
•t purpose IS to 
to· tllt protest
seven coll$!ges against th
loyalty prO\'ision. Senators Kennedy
(D M ) d a (D )., ass.. an 
hnd, C,.\.
tnlo.y, JoA 
octyna, )
, 1'60 "00 A M. . . 
. . . 
Penn.
introduced S. 819---a bill intended to mil<:remind these young Americans' and 
-., v:n. CO"'
Rell.
the 
(0 the Mt 
u.c S"'_rne.. 
serving and 
h servIce. And th.a 
legiance to our country an4 that we 
are 'Privi1eԩd to be American citi· 
zens. In short, these oaths serve the 't' 
lOO;l(f)
arguments
nedy and Clark in this action
two-fold. First, they feel that the 
Imt glvԪ!oyalty provisio. n. h i' and'.4 subvenive agent from receiving a purpose of patriotism." mg them a e 'Plftg h 1ft per. 
l1n.d5eCtion
The 
from the
of Ken-
remove 
N.D.E.A 
are 
would not prevent .f'lant t­
''''''''IThe ..blcb ,..u 
CCluIltt7 
lA th"Brown Bear btld Iut 
iboe "'B 0. 
5',niOUJlyRestaurant AI Ill. , 
pfann!Jt. I 
n4 
person would Senator Kennedy and Senator sonal endeavors. The Disclaimer Af·
not hesitate to perjure himself. Sec- Clark seem to have lost their per· _lidavit should present no problems
student loan, for suc'h
ond, i t  is tbeir contentioo that "it spective in attacking the loyalty pro- either to the sincere American ci­
may well keep out those who ԫsent vision of the N.D.E.A. They Ire tizen. Senator KernLCdy could better
the requirement, those who find it spending too much ne.ed!eu time, en- make use of his excellent- abilitԬ
project that .along other Hnes ralher tfl3ll by 
Ed GnIŐ 
No.1 eelebot)' 
from the Lone 
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BRYANT COLLEGE SPORTS 
EpDowns 
Gamma Iota 
By Jim 'Baker 
"'''11U 3.1Id "Cash" CascianO and the 
Υng of Freddy Grebian 
the forces o f  Chi Gam.. 
ITrnm the opening whistle. TE wu
command. and if they :are
• k beaten in their remaining game$,
It wi!! have to be a team effort that 
... yfl to be seell in Fraternity
l,awue play. Tommy BurΦ kept Chi 
I.mn', hopes alive in the first half 
bf WI constant rebounding and scor­
... Burke I(a'ft til. usual top-notch 
Il'rformance. 
A. we enter into the homestretch 
T£ I,lok! to be the strongest ; how­
..... r. Χn upset by Louie's Little Chefs 
(TIqtd be in the making witb a con­
effort. 
Score: 
TAU EPSILON 
Name F.G lȅ.p. 
, • 
2 , 
, , 
. .. . . , • 
. .... • • 
...,ġ . . .. . . . .. • , 
BIB Keglers 
On Second Place 
Bryant All-Stars 
Beat Downtown 
Sports Personality 
of the Week FROM JVHERE I SIT 
By Dick Biel.!!! By aul SUDetOn 
By Bob "Fumble" Pernira 
I . A fi edάup B'yant Five smashed 
. 
On a footbaiI field, basketball court. Bit. of note..o.riety: The out­ot. Beta', bowlmg squad r b 'I d·' h d • d · ,. . . an oute-las-sed Johnson & Walea or ase a I't s ar to n '  standIng game on New Years daythe thlrd-place tie with Beta . . anyone who can match the _an°round 
as they swept four points from team 66-43. It was Q.Ulte eVIdent . " , wa's the Texas-Syraeu'Se fray. I was 
f h J h & W, abIlity of our 'Athlete of the Week.' . ' ,hard-fighting blue and gold quinέ rom t e start 0 nson a es . . Impressed by the 1 p e e  d of the , did not :have the necessary bench Curt !f0lmes .has proved thIS fact tune ,tet lMt Wednesday. . and tllne agam here at Bryant Ai; a Longhorns. The game proved the
• strength to contaIn Bryant'" finest. . . " .The fit'lt pme characterized ., ' . . high school athlete.he starred in foot- old adage that a good bIg man will 
B.I,B.'. winninc Ipirlt a. tbe team Joe Nerlo$ trήvel1mί five. lIVIng up ball, basketball, ba!:ebalJ and 
averaled 107 to take tho fint game' to all expectatIOns.. dIsmembered the with the final laurel coming in 
by M pins. Beta Sig fought back downtowner-s handIly. A. her the fiΰ8t senior year when he was .picked 
ha d In d few moments of play. It W.1S Q.lute 5 t '"r ft(:on pme, . ta e 1n 
deeded ' Ii two evident that the Orange & Bb.ck 
, .
was In, were just too much for an outα A native of Swamea, Mas�., be en-frames by B.I.B.. anchor man. d J h & t<,red the service in 1'1153 and wbilean 0 nsonA Ȅ, and strike pro-- ,laying ba5eball was signed by the 
an e.. lD 
• • Washington Senatou as a "bonus 
favor. Led by the fine shooting of Dick pick." Unfortunately, a knee injury. Sherman. Bryant led at the halfway . . .The th,rd game was <II runaway . N · b ' . cut hu careet" short. If mcidmt . Juncture JJ to en, 'su stltutmg a'S Boots Bromwell rolled a seanng f , 
• 
d J h & not oecurred, we wou b<' ree y, wore out a ure 0 MOn . . . 
Syracuse's tos? sensa"tion, Ernie Da° 
did everything on tbi, balmy
day ,or the year except bring
the yard sticks. The officiating
the game, cousidering it was a 
bowl game, Ielt .1 lot to be de­
sired. 
In pauing to pro football what
happened to our N. Y. Giants? 
The Holiday' Festival in New 
York brought out the weakness or 
college baεket,bal1's 
Oscar Robertson. Howard HobJ(II', 
former Yale basketball coach, &'1111-
Iyzed the "Big 0" in the final pmt 
against Iowa. H'obson's revtiation­
were -that, the irrsurmountable &tar 
from Cincinnati is lackadaisical Oft 
defense. In the final statisttct! of tht: 
clIampionship g a m  e. Robertson 
scored SO points and his man 6Cored 
JJ points; therefore. on a man {or 
man basis, Cincinnati was 37 points 
on the debit side. Mr. Hobson ca.n 
have the "sleepwalk" defense of the 145 to douse any Beta W I  . F' . ably readmi" hIS name III the Senators . a es ve. A weary 0 ntam b b I'hopes. The sweep placed B.I.B. m . . x score every 35e a γeason. . .' . Street five could not keep up WIth undIsputed possesSIon of third, only the terrific pace of the Bryant In­ane point behind Chi Gam. B.1B. dians.Ineet, thi! team on the 20th and i'!I D· k Sh h 
Well, the ansv.'er here w;ls too mucb Ivy League; I'll take the "Big 0"
Unitu. The Baltimore field geu­ aud worry if my other four men can 
proved he would rather eat the rip the C9rds for 50 more points t o  
. IC erman was t e gamesH:n!GFEDof C::: 
. 
Ing the Bowladrome high ' scorer with 20 points. Dick hit p f()r 8 field goals and­ ,for 4 extra
• • , points. Art Martou hit double 
'S.I.D."s hardwood quintet split figures with II big-point's. Slick ball 
two hard-fought decisions last h'andling by Neil McAJioster is also 
week. They took Lou's Chefs on worthy of mention. Neil played hls 
Tue!>liay .1'$ Phil Perlman. scored 14 usual outstanding game. Freddy
and Tony Perini played e;tceIlent Grebian was 'Strong off the board,s 
ball. Thursday',s game and accounted for 7 point-s. Skip 
a heartbreaker against A.a. Kowa1chic, Bryant's fine fδrward. 
seven seconds left to play and hit the twines for, 9 p{)irrts. Pear­
8.1.8. down by two, Phil Perlman man, Suner, Land. Lockwood. and 
for a layup to presumably tie Borland alw contrihuted to the win­
garue. However, eagle-ePe Me- ning cause. Ckoone. with IJ poilus.
Phillips called a foul before the bas.. and Ach lle, with 12 points. 
have a crack .1t an interception. 
The experts say thζt the Giants
lost the game when Al Webster 
hit <the century mark. 
The sleeper of the years in college 
basketball ranks is Texas A & M it. , . 
the Southwest conference. At this 
didn't make a klot o.n fourth down date they are ranked 13th in the 
ill the third stann. On my video- country. The Ag,gies 
set it looked like the giantl lost the Star state are being led by a local 
the first time they had the product from nearby Stonington. 
28 
. and there went -the ban game. the big guns for the Founl.1in
'Ph.. dee for the play-offs is still Five. 
and B.T.B. is still gunning 
(ollll.--6'7" Wayne Lawrence. He 
not mention his name here, com­ if -tabbed seoond team AI1°Am.ericaD. 
pleted pass« down to the Colts' by many sports writer-s.. The "4;ooop" 
three yard stfipe. 
a matler of beef 'ft. beef. and to enter P. C. until Ken Lodfler eJ: 
plunges into the forward wall were LaSalle College coach "recruitf.d" 
on thc menu. The Giants, however, him to College Station. An ex­
ehose to try a "dipsy·doodle" and perienced 67" is probably what Dr 
Curt u a happily married man who were thrown lor .1 loss by Gino Mulloney wished he had on tbn
CHI GAMMA lOT A 
Name F.G. F.P. 
. . . .. . . . . . . 1 • 
T"Hin; • 
N b d A k d M B 
hi!! been blessed with a "little fella" Marchetti and Big Daddy Lipscomb. deva-statiing road .trip.o 0 y se e ut ... who will more than likely be filling
o¥er second place Chi Gam. A By Mike Shelley Dad's spike:; in the future. Curt is a 
oth« major changes occurred Th W·. F  l· • SA manalement major who will b<' 
Shredy .. • • 
0 • 
Umcoll 1 • 
. BIB - . e m er orma IS omon'oW d ·  )1 HWIth droppIng . ht gra uated In u y. e WI I sorelyfifth place .1nd KT ηovinθ"up to III  had a nice Christmas Vacation mi5sc9. try the forces of Tau Epsilon 3 fourth. Another' surprise In the Th . d . .d · and the student . h f AD Th e average ram rop IS 1.1.1 to 
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LUNCH'BARIh'llno 0 • 
Burke . .... .. . . • 
Irbanks 0 2 
" 12 
LEAGUE STANDING 
Tam Wo, 
TF. .......... " 
0, GalJl .. .. 2 
.. ,
JO ,
8lB ...... • 
. .. . .... • 
Jkt... Sir • •• 
.... , Sia • •• 
nAY , •• 
S,- Lambda • .. 
,",OX , " 
TIltI 1.Ȇ111l Il(,'w holds sole 
lorI' JII1t Jllace in the Fraternity 
kll'lue "I"l. ΨlImning j'-35 
Theta's Banquet 
Held on Jan. 6 
AI Admiral Inn 
Sigm', Lambda Theta', pledge 
banquet "IIS held January 6 at tbe 
AdnliuJ Ij'll The highlight of tbe 
",emlTll' •• L tbe formal install.1tion 
(If he foil ''r 'g new sis-ters: M.1tl­
"'en CarN!!. j,[<>ry O'Brien. 
Trrr)' Ωmonilli, Sue 
b.rtd,Cr.ct Kapinos. Arlene 
tJ.-cky, JΪtmI' ('.nwĤ.1.ck, Donna 
...... ''fla •.)Cl}'C( Tbeb.fie. naroara Le_ 
,I... Cond. o.lIltI&, Veta 
""1 Bell), \tnnttJml• .tlur 
..'" the pff'W'nfllitofl ,.f ,Ġ ...,..d
t(l 'he Mo&Ϋ Out_flJllfltt" Stu.rt 
,,,. Sc_mestfr 
I'taIW lu. Vfi UD hcUI nu-d.e con· 
e.rnlnIJ Tbfta', Pledge Ponna] 
.hide _m tN Mid at the Warwick 
COWlI1'J' Club, January 22, 
1ft. lite Ddt lutur_ .1 t" "m I,e 
hth' for ltw ".,-pose I)' teffalthrr 
It,.. new officcn 'Who will tI.... bee" 
pu.... rOllaJy 9 
AI ,tie. .,ul at F'.hrua", TUb. I. 
ptana!na' s. hdoW ,bW ''''''Itt W,.k­
.... 
e !R·t e team rom . eyh 00. . d.' nd ·f a v e .000,000.000,000.000 towmnmg stea I y, a 11 . • . th Ii: atoms. barns brIght red. "
r
n It Op, 
h 
"y may rna e Final E;tams start Feb. 8, 1960. There are only 48 days until myo III t e cague. .The Glee Club can use a.nyone bIrthday.
As this side ι5 it, it will take a interested in singing in the February A national magazine discussed 
to knoc:k T.1u Ep from first place, concert. length the question of who 
nothing is impouib1e in a league A cosmetic! manufacturer asserts youκ garbage after you put it 
as this one. S. K. that American women usc enough My roommate snores. 
SODA FOUNTAIN COLLEGE SUPPLIES 
,Open 7 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
97 Goveruor Street MAnning 1·8704 
New cigarette "air·softens" every puff! 
•
-M 
Now even the paper adds to 
Salem's springtime freshness! 
1"""Slltl.,..... .pellll ... 
b .... " .... fiI. rI .... ......t of .i, wllh 
_Jo puff ,. ģ yo. • loftU. f ..at.w,
__ Icworflll ._ ... 
NOW MORE 17IIIN EWR 
An Important break-throllgh In Salem', fresh air in through the paper to make the 
,e.earch laboratories brings you this smoke taste even softer, fresher. more 
special new HIGH POROSRY paper which {tavor/ul.If you've enjoyed Salem's spring-
breathes new freshness into the Bavor. time freshness before. you'ij be even more 
Each puff on a Salem draws just enough pleasednow.Smokerefreshed. smokeSalem! 
• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too -! j 
yourtaste _ Salem 
• 
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Studenls May Study Alpha. Theta Holda 
• Mardi Gras Dance 
AI Polish Universtlies .... Z,uba 
On. January 9, 1960, Alpha Tbeta 
TUg ARCHWAY-
EngUsh Courses 
Under Fire 
Beta Installs 
New Officers 
{II, new acr.<'lianbJp program Ullc!u 
which American g duate students Chi held its annual danct. The 
Alma, Mich.-(I.P.) - Alma Col· 
is OM alone in iu feeling thai
traditional college compolitioo 
By C0iI1 S\.eriftg 
B, Oeorce Sible,
On .January .. BŔta Sigma Chi
fraternity' hold itl first semi..an. Question: What have JOU found todanw wu held at RoҾr an ,cud>' at Polisb universities durƊ 
Casino in Roger Willianu Park. ina- 1960-61 was announce(( today \ . co
or.se is in reality remedial Englilh 
by Ihe Institute of lllternational Ed. The CaSino was gayly decoraltd and should be abolished as a credit 
Rbal Instal1aticҝ Banquet at tbe be "your most effective method
Admiral Inn in Cumberland, Rhode of studying for an exam? 
ucuion. UE, which is .dminister- in the .cene of a mardis gras; course, reports Dr. Samuel wnelius,
in&' the program {or the Polish Gov- streamer&, balloons, and ..';0., head of the English department on
,rnment, is accepting sch,olarsbip lon. of other kinds were this campus. 
.ӀVHcation& until January 15, 1960. tastefully placed about (he dance 
Island. The dinner choice consisted DiI;k Bielt, Yonkers, New York
of lobster, roast beef, and chicken. Marked"g Senior
After the dinner had· been served, . "My exam l1udying is preccedcd 
the formaHties of the evening were by good note "kina .and a constaitt 
underway effort to keep aware of major points 
Approximately 19 awards which floor. Dr. Cornelius spoke recUltly to the Bill J th S 
,emphasized in the dauroom. This 
arne.. I er,eant..a - i, why I will Ҟe graduated in Feb. 
provide tuition, living
tions, medical care, and 
monthly maintenance 
available for sludy a t  
univeu.ilies and .choola of 
ina:. Agriculture, Economics,
and Music. 
ExcdJeJӁt mu,ic of varying tempo Michigan Council of Teacheu of Eng. Arm. for th. coming lIemuter, ruary?r'
provided throua-heut the eve· 
lIing by the Premiers. 
!ish as a member of a panel discuu· wa. awom into offic. by the pm-- Dolore, Kotler Cral' ,tl'lo!r L
ing "What the college E",lish teachtt Gt Serceant ...t.Arma., Bete: RoehL Legal Secretarial Junior
(:hi the high school ,raduate 10 In turn, the remaining offICers "I merel, go over the things l'm 
'{Ihe 'brothers or Alpha ThetaDr. Corneliu, empbasiud, in the Fraternil, for next ;;;;o:':,",;:eappy to welcome the the n«d for luper-lor were sworn in b, the new
member .. into the fraternity. at-Arms. The officeu in!ulled arc Marie Famiano, Providence, R. t.in reading and' wriunc
General dog' requirements group of new blood will be a as follow.: President, Milt Abrams; 5."""..6,1 Freshmanon the part of coIlҟ fruhnttn, aDd Kare: 1) U. S. citizenship at time of to the tralenlity. Vice-President. erry "I bithfully complete each day'..m,hasizod that this r ach)el't- , W ,p' " T • , 'h dapplication; 2) a Bachelor', degree; re Uy, ayn ImҠn a ;  reasurer, prior 0 e exam .n
and 3) Imowlod&,e of the Polish lan- Thҡy will be officially welcomec! ment must come during the tYo'elvt John' Henderson; Au"-tant 
;t1U)\1 hard the ruShl "tlore,'
Ker Eibroaki, Stafford, ConnҿdJm
Accounting Senior
"I take a tape re\:lIxder and tttQt1C
my notes plus important data i.-.,a
the textbook. I then sit
and listen. Thi, 'fIlethod hu
me to achieve .omc of my
marks."
Joyce CampagnolH', Cranston, It. t
Medical,.5ccretarial Frestnnan
"By reviewina- daily I fiod w
mak.ts the job much euiet',­
Robert Metivier, Woousoclc:et, R.. I"I usually outline the hichapoU ..
the material covered and stud1 wid!
a amall, intimate group of tht boJ'a..
Verna Gasparino, Norwich. COUlL
Modical Secrctarial Freshman 
"I just get a good nights' slut»." 
pa&,c .ufficient to arry on. the into Alpha Thela C i fҢternit)' at years of pre-alllqe work. urer, Dick Laffargue; Chaplain Paul 
proposed lIudy. The competition the pledge banquet. Jotti; Athletic Direcroc, Dick DoreYi Beta Iota Beta To Hold Pledge Formal U open 10 men. and womcll over He outlined the prt"'5ent Alma hand. Publicity Director, Bill Prokoff; and 21 yun of age. Married persons Alumni ңcrelary, George Goodwin. Dick Billl est duril his and !!IIlin&' of deficiencies in English through ma), apply, but no funds will be After h,.ring Ihe Be a Iota Beta Fraternity will hold George M. Kane Memorial Tremedial work doҦ without academic available for the 'Support of a gran· PlU Sig Pledgees credit. outline his program for the coming il5 semi-annual Pledie Formal at giverl to HIe Senior who has givert lbe (ce'a dependents. • semester, the meeting was ad- he Bocce Qub IIht S-.:1turday eve- most without becoming Preside," U:I 
I b . Get S d D g ee journed. ning. At this funҧI'<.>I1 twenty·three Viu-President, a new lroplr" b.Four trave grants are emg ecOll e r Professor A. K. Stevens of the been added. The new Pled.efered by the United States {aculfv of til" Uniycuity 01 mt:n wiJ1 be .ecepƋd !lito tile Fta· wi11 be given to the Pledgeement to supplement the Polish Gov. By Jack Loughran ing a theme a we de lor their as Brothcrs. Alao. a new enl,lified the true s rit o[ tbe F­ernmelll award,. The travel on"" stated in hi, panel com- during gradet g through 12. Mr. Fredcrick J. Gaucher,
are available only to advanced held its &eoond dc,ree that Alma would not Jong be formaJly initiated. New or· lerni y during Help Week-.
Other speabrs Were from ricers will be insl.l1od, and seniors eo ntul.uoru are in o,d" ,,,uate .tudent! with Ҫt lea'St a , in taking this step. He furtherwere the Iccond of College and i wit! be feted .t the close of the the Brothers and Pledgees who 'N'ttr'. de&'1'ee. 
to be takeo by thŔ pledgees tbat the University o{ Mit igan The meeting, attendtd by ISO Tho.te men ,radUlting are current members of the Dean's U...
StlIdenta prHt1ltJ,. flDroUcd at before t ey will become brothers of .boIisb il:5 present freshman $Choal teachers aDd C. Brown. George W. Ket· The three graduatin&, semon ,r,
a coUea:e or umverait, Ihou� the Fr.ltemily. The third and composition cour:;>e .",ithin the next fil'e from Michigan., WIS hosted. by and Di<:k Biele. In addition to nappy Jht"re,ue such men to UfI�J
conwlt their' eampua Fullbright will be uken b)' the years. He te:l.nested that high KhooZs English department of Central Trophy, cillCIl to the th.e fine nandards they haw wf
advf..Ƈ for information and ap. Monday, January 18. The
pUcadonl. Othen abould write to thc third degree wiU be
to th' loro,",,&, ,od Co ..... ­ Plod.. Fo.ma1 hdd ro, New 1960 bn'ngs Yt0U taste taste...ing Dirilliol1. 1natitut. of Inter- on J.nuary JO at the national Educadon, 1 EDt 67th in East ProvidenCf:.
Stuet. New York 21, f'lew York
0' '0 ƈy or lIE·, ,!"g;onaI or­ knoekin, ,in. down Moe' Ea'fic.. (." le1terhead). m .. h.";n their comrortable lead . beRҬҭҮ;iү:d t:U j::!c:�onlҰ ' •••
Completed allplications must be sub_ Phi 5ig ҽtriken may again 
..ittod by Jon."y 15. ,h. bowling ,h,m,!o.,hl, , low in tar!BILL'S COLLEGE ED'S BARBER SHOP .
SUPPLY STORE Comer of Waterman and 
Nat to Avon Cmema 
TYPEWRITERS
BALE. RENTAL, 
Way1and 
Monday thru Saturtiay-S to
"'We don't want all the ,
jun YOUfL" 
SQUIRE'S 13ARBER SHOP 
For Well Groomed Satisfaction 
2 BARBERS 
115 Watermall Street 
ProvldMlce, R. I. 
Mon.-Frl_ 8 A_ M--5 P. M. 
Sal, 8 A_ M2 P_ M_ 
Bryant College Dining Service 
Bryant College SnacI!: Bar and Gym is Open at 
7 A. M. Each Morning for Your Convenience 
CAFETERIA HOURS: 
8 A. Ml :30 P_ M_ Monday thru FrIday 
SNACK BAR HOURS 
7:00 A_ M7 P_ !I_ Monday thn Thursday 
7:00 A. M.-4 P. M. FrlcIa)'8 
Tile Gym will be open in conjunction lrith 
the Snack Bar 7:00 A. Ml P. M. 
Watcfi lor our ot plate Specials eaeh day 
i1l the REFECTO0Y. 
BmmDAY cAKEs MADE TO ORDER 
Tak. Ad_ta,. of Our Special D10e0unt Meal Tick.to
8UO Value ror 13.00. 
New, free-flowing Miracle Tip
unlocks natural tobacco flavor!
'That's why llM can blend fine tobaccos 
not to suit a filter. __ but 1'1 suit your taste! 
• 
-HM 
Only the 1960 llM • Frees flavor 
other filters Iqueeze inl • Checks tars without 
cbokingtaste! • Gives the full, mcitingflavor 
of the world's finest, naturally mild tobaccos! 
Ibyfar..:'1etltowin tar
••.Ahd they said "It txJu/dW1 be dtmel" 
J 
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